The therapeutic efficacy of opiate antagonists in hemorrhagic shock.
The endogenous opioids have been implicated as contributing factors to the cardiovascular dysfunction of shock. Opiate receptor antagonists improve cardiovascular function and long-term survival in laboratory animal models of shock. In this communication, evidence of the therapeutic efficacy of opiate antagonists in canine and primate hemorrhagic shock is presented. The animals were hemorrhaged into a reservoir to lower MAP to 45 mmHg and that pressure was maintained for 1 h at which time the reservoir was clamped and treatment initiated. The "shed blood" was returned at t = 120 min and treatment continued until t = 180 min. Opiate antagonists employed included naloxone, naltrexone and the mixed agonist/antagonist agent, nalbuphine. Both naloxone and naltrexone improved cardiac function at doses of 1 and 2 mg/kg. Animal survival was significantly enhanced in the high dose format. Nalbuphine also improved cardiovascular performance at doses from 1 to 4 mg/kg but at higher doses it depressed cardiac performance. The efficacy of the antagonists is attenuated by acidosis and hypothermia. Opiate antagonists may induce cardiac arrhythmias in combination with beta-adrenergic blocking drugs and the efficacy is reduced in animals that received high dose steroid therapy. Thus the use of opiate antagonists would be contraindicated in patients that received drugs such as propranolol or methylprednisolone. There have been no controlled clinical trials of opiate antagonists in human hemorrhagic shock; these are needed for final clarification.